[Acquisition of antibiotic-resistance in bacteria by alteration of molecular target, or by the decreased permeability].
The target of an antibiotic is any essential enzyme for bacterial growth and quantitative or qualitative alteration of the enzyme or its substrate may cause resistance to the drug. Thus, the alteration of DNA gyrase and/or topoisomerase IV may result in resistance to fluoloquinolones, and alteration of beta-subunit of RNA polymerase may cause rifampicin-resistance. The cell wall synthesizing enzymes which cross-bridge peptidoglycan units are called PBPs and their alteration cause resistance to beta-lactams, and the alteration of the substrate D ala-D ala to D ala-D lactate causes vancomycin-resistance. In other drug-resistances, various instances of alteration of enzymes are known. Drug-resistances are also brought about by decreased permeability of the drug. Some instances are described.